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SATlJ^DTYTMATT2,l877.
A New Proposition-

The people of Barnwell, or a por¬
tion of them at least, are sail anxious
for a new county. A meeting has
been called over there for the purpose
of discussing the practicability of the
scheme, and the following will be the
third subject disiested at said Con¬
vention :

«Od. "To create a new County out
of the upper portion of Beaufort and
the lower portion of Barnwell Conn
tics, designating the Sfdkchntchio
River ns a boundry line, between
such new Count}' and Barnwell
County, and, at tho same time, ad¬
ding a portion of Orangeburg County
to Barnwell County."
Taken from the last issue of the

JBarmccll Sentinel wo suppose the
above ia no idle proposition, and
thould be combatted at once by the
citizens of this Couuty. And that
our fight against tho taking away
of any of our territory may be suc¬

cessful, it is absolutly necessary that
wo should request Speaker Wallace
to order an election to fid the
vacancy occasioned by the expulsion
of fctniker. Wc want another strong
man in the House. Of course Mr.
Recdish will combat the idea, but
then he will need assistance. If tho
Speaker will order an election we
feel assured ol the choice of a good
wan. Let the Kxcutive Committee
see to it that the I interests of Orantrev i
bürg "are taken care of. A strong
roan must be sent to the House, and
we shall be quick lo point the blame
toils proper place if default be made
by those whose duty it is to watch the
interests of Ornngcburg County.

. .- --.«..

Hamptons Second message.
State ok South Cap.oi.ixa,Executive Chammen, v

Columbia, May 4, 1877.)
Gentlemen of the Senate and Iloitseiif
Jieprcscntalives :

1 beg to call your attention lo the
luud raised under the resolution of
the House adopted on the 20th Dc-
ciinbci' last, and lo ask what disposi¬
tion of the balance of this fund
remaining in the hands of Gcueral
Hog< od you desire made.
As all the State officers are now

installed in office, it may be proper
that this fund should be turned over

to the Treasurer as a portion of the
taxes collected.
I also bring to your attention the

fact that this is the only amount
available ju.>t now for the general
expenses of the govermen t. Tho last
month's bills lor the limiutetnnce of
flic Slate institutions arc due, and
tliCEC accounts have hithcr'o been
puid on the 4th of each month. If
it is the wish of your honorable body
that those liabilities should be dis¬
charged out of this fund, I suggest
that directions should be given to tho
Treasurer lo tintt effect. In connec¬

tion with this subject, 1 transmit , a

lctlcr from Messrs. Cileaves and
Purvis in reference to their salaries,
and I recommend that provision be
made to meet their claims.

I have the honor lo lay before you
also, the report of tho Superintendent
of the instution for tiro Pcof, Dumb
and Blind, and the memorial
of the Palmetto Orphan Home.
These institutions deserve considera¬
tion, and I hope that such aid may be
extended to them as will enable them
to fulfill the charitable objects for
which they were created.

The report of the Superintendent
of the former shows tlie disburscmeu ts
I have mude for its support so far.
As the condition of the Oiphan
Home was deplorable, I have appro-
ted $500 to meet ils immediate and
pressing wants.

Wade Hampton.

C?un<y Treasurers and Auditors.

The bill to regulate the compensa¬
tion of County Treasurers and Audi¬
tors passed <hc third reading in tlio
House on Friday last, which is as fol¬
lows :

Three per cent upon the first 10,000
two per cent upon the next 10,000,
one per ceut upon the next 10,000,
nnd one half of one per cent ou all
amounts over 30,000, provided the
some shall uoL exceed $800 or less
than $500 per annum, except Char¬
leston, where commission shall uot
exceed 2,000.
The salaries of the County Audi¬

tors are as follows :

Charleston, $2,000; Abbeville and
Bichland, $800 each; Aiken, Ander
son, Barnwell, Beaufort, Chester, Col¬
li ton, Darlington, Edgcfield, Fair-
field, Greenville, Lnurens, Marion,
Isewbcrry, Orangeburg, Spartanburg,
Su inter an 1 York, $700 each; Ches¬
terfield, Clarendon, Georgetown, Hör-
ry, Horry, Kershaw, Lancaster Lex¬
ington, Marlboro, Ocoucc, I'ickins,
Union and Williainsburg, $400 each.

Fort Motte Hems

This little town has been laboring
under the excitement prevalent to
such places on the eve of their muui-
eipal elections; yes ! we have had a

jolly good time and carried the Peo¬
ple's Ticket" through with flying col¬
ors and a swilt gale. As usual, there
was it great many aspirants for the
the offices, ranging from-sub¬
lime to rcdiculous on our bulletin
(stoor doors) a new ticket, nearly
every hour. There was the blue
ticket, flic black ticket, the white,
the rend, the mixed, the buster, the
new voters and several others; bu',
the ''PecplcVswept the stakes like
Dexter 2.171 and 11. Walling at its
head, was elected much to the eha-
jpr'n-' I t . 1-ilK^jM'^iivt iklflltt-/if ,4.l»tt*
'"Buster Ticket" (said "Buster Tick¬
et" Busted) like a bubble on old
"ocean wave." Wlien I be result was

known came the fun. Carroll's Mill
blew its horns oil* while-and
his friends were taking in "horns"
ttiound the "corner'"' and as night
crept si >wly on a serenade
was projected for which every bell,
tin-pan, old p'ows and every thing
that could produce a semblance of
musie was called into requisition and
every loyal subject was bud-dozed by
the most unearthly music that ever
broke the stillness of "mid-night air"
and that hand organ bull dozed them.
"Mollie Darling" rendered vocally
was awful to hear. In fact
the times were so "squally" that the
Express on S. C. II. R. crept by and
gave a "toot" as much as to say, we
arc safe." The victory being com*
pletc we all rcLircd to our respective
couches, but 'tis whispered that some
slept 'neath said couch; which de-
pom nt saitli not, for svhy ! 'Case he
dontknow. The following is an ex¬

tract of a supposed speech by one of
the uspirants for the Maybralily.
taken by an expert Stenographer "on
a shingle" by starlight with a chalk
pencil:

Feller Citerzens & Voters: This
arc a day for the poperlntion of
"Mort Fotte/' like a bob-tailed pul¬
let on a rickety hen roost, to ho a
look in up.up a crisis has airiv and
Something Mus "bus." Where arc

wo? all in a bunch! Where is I ?
here I is 1 und I'd staud here and
cxpliatc ' tell the day o' Synagog if
you 11 only whoop for "Buster." Fel¬
ler Cits! Jruslcm to pay and we
hnent got no pitch! Our Hyperboli¬
cal and Majestic canal boat o' Crea¬
tion has on shipped her rudder and
the Capt'ns brooke bis neck, and the
Cooks div the vasty depths of ocean
in gareh o' dimuns. 1 ask you in the
name of the great Amerk in Eagle,
who licked the shaggy head Lion O'
great Briltain; and now Sits ruostin'
on tlie magnetic telegraph! if sich
doins is goin to be conglomerated !

I repeat in the name o' that glo¬
rious Peacock o' liberty, when ho is
Hewitt o'er the eloud-enpped summits
of the Blue-ridgc mountains! if we
is a goin to be extemporaneously
bull-dozed, bignzyogg«-d, sliced and
-nltcd hi this kind o' fashion?

\

O answer tue !
Let me nut bust in ignorance!

us Shakspcel says ; shall we bo bum-
foozled with sieh ondaciousuess ! No
Sir e o Moss.

Feller Cits, you know me, and rip
inj' lungs out with ii nail grab, if 1
would'nt stick to yer like brick-dust
to a bar o* soap.

"Where is my opponent? no where!
I was brought up among yer feller
cits, and he was papped in a skool
'ous, but he can't git away with me
with his hi falootin words: Ilictum
sttctum, nlbrunto,catnip, brazil, Tun*
gbiony and b""ins bay. What d'ye
think o'that? Go it Pork-e. Root
hog or die ns Shakspcel said when
Ceaser stabbed him in the hoiHOo'
reprcstatives. Felle;- Cits elect me
mare o' this town aud I'll abolish
mud-dogs, muskelers and bad s(e)cnts.
I'll go for teetotal annihilation of
Gard houses and Jails ! and will have
a frolic every Saturday night aud
licker enough to float a pole cat.
Elect me "mare'' teller (Tits! and 1

shall be led to exclaim in the
sublime.the terrible language of
Bonyparty when a preachiu in the
wilderness: ''Richards' hiniselfngain."
On then onward to the pules. "Gal¬
lop apace my fiery footed steed;" and
make the air tremble with anti-spas¬
modic yells lor "Buster!" and let
them know we are n'eninin !
Whoop e-' Buster," Bru us, Broad

nxe and Glory.
Come 'round boys ii lets licker.

[com municatkd.]
EUftor Oranycbnrt/ Niks and Times :

In the News and C turier a few
days since, reference was in ide to a

correspondent from this p who
had furnished the E11tor of that
paper with some gratuitous lying con¬

cerning myself and others. It w is a
matter of surprise to me that a paper
ol the. character of the News and
Courier whose correspondence from
this place even durin ( au exciting
campaign has been exceptionally free
from malicious lying aud personal
abuso should have given currency to
such slanders. T.uir public.Uiin in
that paper without the name of the
author gave them an importance
which, such is his reputation, would
have never followed the disclosure of
his name. To brand any statement
as a lie, one need but announce the
mime,.of Jjija tnm^jncibua correspondent as a

*

i's autliorr.tTTs"**ijo»-ä_
is to well known here to dicceivo the
most simple. Dispis-'d and discar¬
ded by republicans and utterly
without favor among conserva¬
tives he seeks to drag othcrr
to a level with himself. Holding
oliice under Republican administra¬
tion for the sake of its spoils and
fattened at the public crib to the
disgrace of the party, his cowardly
instincts prompts him to seek im¬
munity for the pas!, by an attempted
affiliation wilh the Democratic partyIn this way, and by bis lies and
insinuations about others, he hopes to
divert attention ftom au examination
of his own rccorel und demonstrate
the sincerity of his conversion. I
denounce him as an arrant coward,
who after the manner of his kind
attempts to ruin the reputation of
another, while coticcaling the hand
ihnt strikes the blow. I denounce
ns a wilful aud malicious slanderer
who, raking oil' tho lilth that has
incrusted his own carcas. seeks to
besmear another with his slime. I
dcuounce him as a ranting hypocrite
who by vociferating "stop thief,'
techs to distract attention from him
self. I denouu e him as the embodi¬
ment of all that is little, mean and
contemptiblo in a degraded human
l>eiug.
As for myself I court the most

unsparing and thorough investiga-
tion. I trust the Grand Jury at tho
the next session of Court will make
an investigation of the matter, and
should they strike a trail especially
rank with corruption and follow it
up, I shall be greatly mistaken if there
are not unearthed and brought to the
light of day, some of the deeds
of the virtuous correspondent of. tho
News and Courier.

GEO. BOLIVER.

A delicate complexion is best com¬

pared to a blooming rose; but wheu
the countenanco is disfigured with
blotches hud pimples, liko weeds in a

rose-bed, ihe sufleror shoukl promptly
use Dr. Bull's blood mixture which
quickly and effectually eradicates
such unsihtly ovidences of impure
blood.

A family has been found dying of
Starvation in a thickly settled part of
New York City.

A BILL

To Kogulnto llio Appointment and Salary
of Trial Justices in and for the County

of Orangeburg.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
Ho :se of Representatives of the
Stute of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same :

Section 1. That the Governor do
appoint, by and with the advice and
conseut of the Senate, seven (7) Trial
Justices for the County of Orange-
burg, aud no more, to hold their
offices for the term of two years,
unless sooner removed by the Gov¬
ernor.

Sec. 2. That the Tnal Justices
so appointed shall be commissioned
by the Governor, in the following
manner, to-wit: Two for the tfwn
of Orangcburg; one for the town of
St. Matthews; one for the town of
Branch ville, one for the
townships of Poplai, Pine Grove,
Lyous and Vanccs; one for
the townships ol Elizabeth and Wil-
tow; and one for the townships of
Edisto and Union, and shall keep
their offices at the respective places
for which they are commissioned,
which, shall be opone 1 from day to
day for the transaction of business.

Sec. 3. That instead of the fees
heretofore allowed by law to Trial
Justices for criminal proceedings,
and heretofore payable to them by
the County, each of said Trial Jus
tices shall be allowed a salary as
follows : Justices for the town of
Orangeburg, two hundred dollars
each, per annum; the Justice of
St. Matthews two hundred doll arsper
annum; the Justice for Branch ville.
two hundiod dollars per annum, and
those appoiu ted for tlie townships
above named, one hundred dollars
per annum, payablo quarterly, on
the first of January, April, July and
October, by the County Treasurer of
such Couuty, out of Cjunty funds,
and no account or claim, other than
for such salary, shall be preferred by.
allowed or paid to any Trial Justice
of said County, by the said County on

nccount of criminal proceedings.
Sec. 4. That the said Trial Jus¬

tice for Orangeburg County arc here¬
by requir ed on the first of each and
every month, to file with the Clerk of
me OMvmu o... k .v 0.;fi {iouc tv a
report, duly verified, of till the fees
and costs charged, and fines imposed
in criminal cases, und proceedings
had before them, and immediately
upon the filing of such report the
said Trial Justices shall pay over to
the County Treasurer of sail County
the amount ofsuch fees, co^ts and
fines by thorn severally ^collected and
recovered.

Sec. 5. That all the appoint¬
ments ot Trial Justices for the County
of Orangeburg heretofore mad3 shall
cease and determine on and after the
passage of this Act, and the Trial
Justices provided for in this Act shall
enter upon their duties immediately
after their qualification.

Sec. 6. That the Trial Justices
appointed for Orangeburg Couuty
may each appoint one Constable, aud
no more, to serve the processes of
their Courts, removable at pleasure.
The Constables so appointed shall
each receive a salary of fifty dollars
per annum, to be paid at the times
and in the manner provided by Sec¬
tion three of this Act.
Sec. 7. That if either of the Trial

Justices appointed for the County of
Orangcbuig shall neglect to attend
to the duties of their office, or shall
be guilty of eytoition or oppression in
office, or shall fail to pay over, as re¬

quired by this Act, the fees aud fines
col lected by him in his office, he shall
be 1 iablc to indictment therefor, and
on conviction shall be liable to im
prisonment for two years, or a line of
five hundred dollars, or both, within
the discretion of the Court, and shall
be removed from office.

Sec. 8. That the Couuty Treasurer
of Orangeburg County be, and he is
hereby, instructed to set aside, nu-

nually, out of the County funds, a
sum sufficient to pay tho salaries of
the officers herein provided for, and
fail uro on the part, of the said Treas¬
urer to comply with tho requirements
of this Section shall be considered a

misdemeanor, tho penalty for which
shall bo fine or imprisionmcnt,ns may
ho deemed best in the judgement of
tho Court.

Sec. 0. That the reports required
to be made by Section four of this
Act shall be read in open Court on

the first day of the form of tho Court
oi General Sessions after the appoint-

menta herein authorized, and on the
first day of each term thereafter.

Sec. 10. That all Acts and parts of
Acts inconsistent with Urs Act are

hereby repealed.
Lucerne GraflB.

Judge Carpenter brought to the
Register office yesterday a specimen
of this gruss. The seeds from which
it was grown were planted last Sep¬
tember, and the Judge informs us
that it has thus far yielded him four
tons to the acre, and says further,
that in four years the same roots will
yield double that qunutity to the
same area of ground, It is fine food
for all kiöds ofstock, is liked by the
milch cow particularly, is teuderand
rich, and said to be peculiarly adap¬
ted lo sandy soil. Farmers might
make a note of this to their advan¬
tage.

Window plants are as much appre¬ciated at this season as at any time of
the year. There are few plants more
beautiful than " the old classes of the
rose.the Bourbon and the China.
The China rose may be made to
flower all winter by keeping it in a

moderately warm room,.with plentyof sun light and pure air, having pin¬ched ofl'all its flower-budi. in summer
and autumn. All roses need a rich,
free soil and pure air. Roses that are
blooming now should have occasional
waterings of liquid manure ware.
Keep foliage clean. The most trouble¬
some insect that attacks our roses is
tho Aphis. A strong decoction of
qrnssia is better than either lime or
tobacco water, as it does not injurethe appearance of the plant. Pulver¬
ized charcoal scattered into the flower
pots is excellent. In Germany it is
used for strikiug cuttings, and is
found better than sand, as it supplies
nourishment after they arc rooted.
Fruit Recorder.

Russia has a famous cavalry known
as the t'ossacks, Their warfare is of
the guerilla order, and they some¬
times do terrible execution. When
the broken fragments of Bonepnrte's
great army rolled in confusion back
from the blazing walls of Moscow
these Cossacks foliowed. them like an
avenging angel, and covered the
roadside and ice-bound rivers ami
mountain fastnesses with the dead
bodies of the retreating and demoral¬
ized foe. This fierce aud irregularirubjj liuvuUCeii conspicuous tinringthe past two hundred years of Rus-I
sian warfare. Their system of fight-ing is similar to that, of the Bushi '

Bnzouks or our plains Indians, jAppearing now on the flank, now at jthe rear of the enemy, they wage a I
harassing warfare aud do great
execution with their pikes, swords
auel carbines. Thousands of these
dashing, iriegular troops accompany
the Russian army in its advauce upon
Turkey, and they will undoubtedly
cut an important figure in the combat
which is now deepening in Europe.

- .g. » . -;-

Oregon has a new expedient for
keeping her citizens sober. Every
man who drinks is obliged to take
out a license costing $5. It is a
penal offense for any liquor dealer to
sell a drink to an unlicensed person.

- ¦¦ ii i-.-.-miniii

The fourteen year locust aro re¬

ported in vast numbers in Van Ren-
salaer County, N. Y. In 1860 they
did not appear until Juuc, but re¬
mained until autumn.

The body ofJohn T. Daily, of New
York, a millionaire and owner of
Windsor House, was found yesterdayDoath caused by hanging and p"i3tol
shot.

SSTATS NOTICE!.
AU persons having demands against the

Estate of the late Emmanuel Ezckiol,deceased, are r.cque«ted to present the same
properly attested to the undersigned, and
all persona indebted to said Estate will
make immediate payment to,ANNIE cZEKIEL VAN NOOItDEN,

Administrix.
Russell Street, Orangebarg, S. C.
may 12 *ni

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

OaANOEBUBO Counby,
OiUNGEBuno, May 4tU 1877.

I Thomas Phillips School Commissioner
of the above said County hav« thio day ap¬pointed E A Webster and T K Saspotas an
membersofthe County Board of Examiners
for the County of Orangeburg, to act with
me; as in accordance with Section 31 ofAn
Act to amend An Act entitle''An Act to
establish and maintain a system of Free
Common Schools for the State of South
Carolina, approved November 6th 1871, to
have and hold the said appointment for the
term of two years from date.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County, of Obahoebubo ,OFFICE OFSCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OnANOEBuno, May 10th 1877.
In accordance with Section 33 of An Act

to amend An Act entitled "An Act to estab-
lidi 'and maintain a system of Free Com¬
mon Schools for the Stale ofSouth Caro¬
lina," approved March Oth 1871, the fol¬
lowing persons are hereby appointed
School Truste« for the v-ricai School Dis¬
tricts designated;
Amelia.F P Buyck, Louis L Prioleau,S bT^uncan.
Branehville.Vf H Reedish, Rev. E Green,G S Baxter. '

Caw Caw.Webster M Wolfe, Peter Glad¬den, E Glover.
Cow Cattle.J V Connor, Levi Summers,James Stokes.
Edisto.Bcnj. Pooscr, Allen Brown, Jane

Antily.
Elizabeth.George Dannerly, G Y Culler,*Jon. Bush.
Goodby's.Vr. R W Bates, Eli Jackson,

Solomon R Felder.
Qoodland.W L Emery, B G Frederick,

Alex Brown.
Hebron.D R Hhannahon, Phillip Carson,

Daniel Hart, i
Liberty.W L Phillips, Ruft» Pou,

George Blume. *

Lyohs^k 1 6 Holman, F WWilliatns,
Andy Clarkson.
linddlc.n \ M MillerM P M Foures,Tliom: J Phillips. 'U TÄ '

' *'**

New fJopc.T Bai ton, Geo Garvin, Peter
Anderson. *

Orange.S Dibble, Y D Bowman, Henry
Glover.
Pine Grove.\ R Flood, W W Vice, Smith
Glover.

Poplar.Dr. A Baxter, William Green,
William Pauling.
Providence.L W Dantrlcr, Tom AMyrie,

Hiehard Brown.
Rocky Grote.I) S Sawyer, Louis Wood¬

ward, Jacob Sehoticld.
Union.\V F Chaplin, J S Osborne, W

B Myers.
Vance*.K L D.uitzler, Hunts Fehler,

Jessy WilliauH.
Willow.J T Williams, I>enu.t Strtttunn

Isaac ^'iiimir. *

£io«i--Capt. Alexander Thäirn, Ii II
Ilayncp, Imu-iu Jone-«.
The above named Trustees archer*l»y?~''notilieil that they must qualify wifhiu fifteen.

I \ 't) days froai the date of their npptdnt-
itient and at the tir*t meeting of their re¬
spective Boards'inixt organize by electing or
appointing otic f their niimher clerk of the
Board, who shall preside at the official
meeting of the Trustees, and »hall reeonl
theii proceedings in a book provided for
that purpose.
By Order of the Board of Examiners,

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
Chairman.-

T K SASPOTAS.
may 12 2t

NIGHT SCI^OOtl
For the accommodation of Young MEMin business, who may desire instruction in

Arithmetic, or such other studies as their
mechanical or mercantile pursuits mayrequire, the subscriber will teach a limited
class, AT NIGHT, at bis Residence, com¬
mencing June 4th.
Apply before this date to,

STILES R; MELLICUAMP.
may 12 3t

Sale Under Mortgage
By virtue of a Mortage below desscribed,I will sell on the twenty-first day of May1877, at Orangeburg Court House, for cash,One Dark Bay Horse, named "Prince."
Levied on as the property of P. B.

Liningston under Mortgage Executed to F.
W. Fariey.

J. H, LIVINGSTON,
Agent.'

may 12 It

Sale Under Mortgage
By virtue of a Mortgage below described,I will sell, on the twenty-first day of May

1877, at Orangeburg Court House, for cash,One Bay Mare Mule.
Levied on as the property of Richard

Pou, under Mortgage to V. V. S. Austin
and assigned to W. L. \V. Riley._0 W. H. JOINER,

Agent.
may 12 It

DR J G WANNAMAKER
PHARMACIST
AND PROPRIETOR OF THS

ÖRANGEBURGDRUGHOTJSE.
Where cau always bo found a Selected Stock of PURE CHEMICAL,

Genuine Drugs, Patent Mediciuos, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs and Brushes
Fancy and Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Va randies, &c.

Also Cutlery, Cigars and Tobacco.
Phv3ipinus' prescriptions carefully compounded, by experienced hands
tjöa. NIGHT BELL promptly answered.
We give our undivided attention to tho ÜRU f

" Si ftLSS, and feel
assured that we cnu make it to the advantage of our friends and customers ta
.purchase from us. \V c have just made an addition to our laigo stock compri¬sing every article kept in a FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE. Every arti¬
cle that leaves our House is Guaranteed to bo oi best quality arid sold at tho
right price. A call from the public generally is solicited. Respectfully

J. G. WANNAMARTER,Pharmacist.


